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TH1E HALLS OF TIIE NOPTl:

CiittTtt XIV.

A sttmerriiy cimedcu St. Marey's bells,
Andi merrily gathered), froms the eo

-Thie hsertlhmlen blithie and gay,'
- neh with lis swseutitethrt blushing fir,

Atud nintron s to, i wt een, wtere titere
Ti se tiait wueduiig day.

titeanr.tt 13...ît

Tii iorning of the 2st of June, 17-, danet have time to put on slii tieir finery, and. walkz a

se brigtt .ano clear itat any clild, iitiout uit leagueIor more, (as some were that far froms the

ialaite, miglit eusily have inotn what day it curcb,) to see use wredinig.

%Vs. lThe brigit su, as if lie inew his iteamis This was the auspicious day appointed? te unite,
wtould bc reilectel froi mtany a tatce as fair and in double batnns of holy nttatrimony, the ancietit

shinsti- as his own, cime forth frot osuthis oceain houise of Morelaind of Newby Hiall, twiit Ite highs

bed titi heur uurlier, s it suemed, than iras his and preud, but geterois amtui noble Strickilanis oi

Stst. Tiree c'eiuek, .v.a, had hardly struck, Strucicadialtwhoecaimed tastili f oteroriigin.

ere ut bisgt anstd giotwigsesk siong tse eesternt The Stricklands, iowever, wsert nour, and hsence,

skcy gave note of his approcth; aud ere the parish perhaps their pride. Or, te might reverse

clock had tolled, twith his iron tongue, auother the terms, stndsi say ogaits thilt they wtere proud,

ouer, careering, it his morning glory, ie was and lence perinps, their porveriy. fe tht, how-

seett, high over the top of Crossièll, giviing sddi- ever, sts iL migit, tiey had comimencedl tiseir

tionalwhiiteness te the resinnant of Ite drift of dowsrd road te tiat oblivion, in whici, the

snow that lingered still upton it hist msuouitai
t
n's Cycle of i hndred yersts tas lutriei buth their

side; and shedding a lustre st each wild fn simste and race.
5  

Tise Morelsnds toc, ore swept

beautecus Ilower, that gaily contrasted in ils awtay sintce tIes, i nsamte, at leasi, althouigh in

dewybrightusst its thsat inter's testh.: nothing more. lhe Iull is eli eeven noir, by

The snext signal of that joyous holidsy, Si. cite of their descendants in the female line. Ior

[atry's steeple gave, it a loing and merry pets,

from aiher bclis. Groups cf labouring men * Thiis Is o isIntended to apply te tit plarticular
S· t o brci of the Strieikdits iere alludied to, nut not to

- re use een is every hamlesit throsgh ai te titose of Sizei CtLe, of iWihitestocku or Aib!ot iills,
and breadti of good St. Mary's piris. They uostueienta nrespectablefaio iesinteNoth.

wNere net hastenisng te iheir wrkd ats et i coms- , tuîeet Catherine tr, bei, nuit tie uritnson rttis

son day, but loiterintg idly round tieir doetirs, or couteriane tworieti by ier ownst Iîrnis, are stili tu be

isaithy. es the Village green ; while the bustling sen ot saeitit C rstie. CsineuItto's mssotier tuas a strick.

idensc, ie hsad more te do, irero hurrying Tue dable ani itscinating ttriters or tis nam, tue.
tirougth their busy Lisk,. that, ihey, too, :tmight utun to th house of Strikild-.

Conuutinued frou tpage 27 Cioulius.ion.
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